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Date , Decembe re LZ 1963 

4705 McAdams, advised ~_ 

he is a oe Ry Securit cy. Agency, _ 
Field ic S é the U. S. Army Recruiting . 

‘Station, Dallas. He. advised that he. and DENNIS _ ORSTE SIN were. |. 

assigned to the same ve S. Army branch in Eur rope and that he 

SBR id he had never become soc ally or ~ yell ‘acquainted with 

OFSTEIN at that time. Hie said the caption of their group 

was the 507th USASA Group, Heilbron, West Germany. - 

He advised that in ao vou August, 1963, he and. 7 

OF STEIN accids-teily isi: cutside the U. 8. Army Recruiting: 

Station buildi.= in Lgaias, and OFSTEIN came Into the 

Recruiting Office whevs the two of them had a conversation._. 

He said OFSTEIN -oid him that he knew a fellow who spoke. 
I Russian. He said. he cannen ‘rs nen t 

individual's neme, | 
that the man r 
OFSTEIN told h 

fresh inasmuch 

pea vr STEIN (ye this 

rn “he was interested | in ; keeping his “Russian 

“2 OPn?rers hed attended U. S&S. Army Language 
; ~ ~ | . . ? d ‘ 

: 

School to learz Pugsiar, Heo sald that he cannot now cecal] 

Lf OFSTEIN menticned anythi ng of a security nature regarding 

this individual, and he could not recall that OFSTEIN ; 

furnished much in the way of details at the time. He said 

che felt that if OFSTEIN had told him anything. of. a security | 

nature regarding thie individual, ne himself would have | a 

probably paid much closer attention to OFSTEIN than otherwise. : 

He said that about 2 wee. after he met OF ‘STEIN , 

ip Dallas, OFSTEIN and his family visited him and his wife. 

in cheiv house. He said that about twice thereafter he _ 

So nic wife vigites OFSTEIN at his hone, | He said that he > 

aint his wife were not toc favorably impressed with OFSTEIN 

oud hie wife and therefore did not desire to continue ae 

close association, Bn ee 

oe a —— : —- iF — soot 

ser ero a 12/7/63 
Date dictated by Special Agent _. 

Phiten) © ~ md aot tae Rey ~ rot a : > : oo . , ; his. docux: men it conteins ce ‘ OSnearhrus Tas : af the It is the property cf the FBI and is lorned to 
your agency: it ond its cor Stents aren ot So 
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he dL “unable - to. say Le the person S LEE HARVEY OSWALD, although . STEIN giving-him. a name for thig Lbly have been OSHALD . 
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